
Local and Personal.

Explanation.?The d-ite on the tinted address
label attached to this paper, shows the time to which

as appears on our hooks, the paper has been paid
for. Every subscriber should take an occasional '

look at it.

Meetings for a number of evenings past have

been held at the Presbyterian rhmeh, in this place
The Rev Mr- Hukok from SuuntoD has preach* 1

at most ot them, to large nnd attentive audiences.

"Pictures taken hv Hermans & C ullirgworth?

Photographers at this place, present a per fee? and

life-like appearance. Mr- Ruger, one of the bfst of
portrait pointers, ftrisbes all colored pictures tak n

by them, id water o-oil colors, in a most artistic

manner.

Fbr Sale?The extensive flouring mills of James j
Mott dee'd. at Pittston, Luzerne Co. Pa., are adver-
tised for sale by the Executors in our paper to day
Capitalists wishing to make a safe nnd profitable

investment, will find this one of the best opportuni-
ties to do so.

For particulars see advertisement elsewhere.

Out oil Ilal!.?.Alvah W Lettec, charged hy

Ziba Reynolds, of Factory*illo, in this County, with

the lafcery of a large sum of money, an I who hns

been confined in our jail for a few days past, was

brought up yesterday on Habeas Corpus , before

Judge Snutb, aud r leased on giving bail in the

sutn ot #llOOO, for his appearance at iho next ses- .

Bion.
.New Churrh.?The subject of building anew

church at this placi is now hopefully and seriously

discussed by the Presbyleriuu society. The Metho- ;
dists have been talking about building one lor that

denomination for several years j ast, but their min-

isters have had si much windy charity to be.-tow ;

upon the uiggar, and such a penchant for chaplain-
cies. clerkships and silver pin-Lets, that no jrogress

has been made by them in building up churches or |

erecting a hou-e to woiship God in. The place t
where they at present *'uios- do congregate" is quite
good enough for the worship of the nigger.

Dr J. C, Meeker, who for many years has

been known and reetguized through >ut this and ad- j
joining counties as one of our worthiest citizens aud i
most skilliul ot surgeons and Physicians, is about to

remove to Pittston While we cannot but regret j
the loss of so god a citizen, wa pre glad that by

stopping at Pittston, he wi'i be within call as a sur- i
geon, in cases where the Kill auj experience of oth-

ers, may fail us. The Doctor has our sinceresl

wishes ior success iu his new field of usefulness.?

Our Luzen.e County friends will fiud iu him a gen-

tleman, in every way worthy oi their confidence and

esteem.

A Ijarge Supplement Gratis,?We perceive

that the demand for the first six numbers ot THE \u25a0
SATURDAY EVE.SI.NG POST, containing the opening j
chapters of Emcr.-on Dennett's splendid new story- i
?'THE I'HASTOM of int. lOKEST," has been so great J
o* to entirely exhaust the coition.

The publishets have therefore issued one entire !
number of the Post as a supplement? which contains

the fi st THIKTFCFCX CHAPTERS ot Mr. Bennett's story, ;

end which will l e giviu gratis to all new subscribers j
We nlso understand that any one writing to the

proprietors cl ibe Pot, and in. losing a three cent

Stamp, will have this si'.j pleuicat mailed to their.?

The price of 111E PO6T is S2 50 a year, t-.v . copies

84, tour copies 5>9, eiht copies ( m l on. giatir) 81g

Address 11, Peterson Co,, alii cinut Sla-it, l'liii-

edelphia.
m, jaesaacM""""

ttlllßT OF API'FAI.

\TOTICE is hereby given that the Commissioners

UN ot Wyoming County, wtii H *!d a court of ap-

peal at their office in ihe Borough ? 1 Tunkliamui k,

lor the several townsi dps in sui< county, commenc-
ing on Monday, the 12 B day of March Ibbb, and

all persons who may ICCL aggrieved on acc ount of
their taxes tor year 1866, uvvy atiend and BO heard

MARCH 12, IS&6
Braintrim, Windham, Mtsh'-ppeu.

MARCH 13, ISbG,
Mekjopar.y, Washington, North Branch.

MARCH 14, 1566.
Forkston, Monroe. Leuion, Overf- Id.

MARCH 15, 16'i6,

Eaton, Xorthmoreiand. Lxctei, iui.k. Iwp.
MARCH 16, LBFCB

Clinton, Nicholson, Falls, lunk. Boro.

By order of iho Commissioners.
Coiuuiiesionirs Office, /

Tuuk Boro. Feb. 21, QP )

Wm r. TERKV, Cleik. j

FOitSALE.

That large Five Story Stone Mill known as
MOTT'S

in the Borough of pittston, Luzerne Co. Pa , situa-
ted in thrf heart of the Wyoming nn<l Lockowanr.a
Coal Fields, certainly possesses advantages of lo-
cality. water and railroad comtu unic-iUions that no

other uiiil can compete with
It has a water communication from its very d>or |

to Baltimore, Ma* ua the one si-ie, and hull no. N. j
Y. on the other, while communication is ha-i by I

* railroad with all parts of the country, anl a bri Igc :
spanning the Su.-qach inna brings tne graiu of Wy-
oming valley and all business crossing the river

past its doors
The <le ta-e of JAMES MOTT, Esq , its proprie-

tor, is tbc cause of this valuable' pio,eit> o-ii.g

thrown on ihe ma.k t. Mr. Mott. as is well knew.,
was a practical miller, and alter -he dc.--iu. non ot
hits old mill iiy iiie, conceived the idea ot electing a

model mill, aud troui his ample means bunt the

present structure, furnished with CDi-iue, four run ot

atone an l modern machinery, in the most ample J
manner. He built it on .-. ro--k, on which its massive
foundation rests, and rises live stories high from the
canal, cite gnu ling floor being 'lie mi tile story. It

is the most solid structure iu the luunty, and was
ever alter reviewed uhtaAon a pri ie, and ju-lly,
too, nsau enduring mouHßnt of the owner's indus-
try

The storage capacity of the mill is enormous, and
flour, grain, &c , are ioade 1 -IDI unloaded from ca-
nal boats Ly improved t leva to.-a. There is machi-
nery to convey gram to any part of the mill it is
requited A home market offers a ready sale far
alt the biun, shorts, and mill siufl manufactured, at
good prices

There is a Lot, Dwelling-House and Birn, suita-
ble lor the uiilter, an I a Store and Lot adjoining
the Mill property, which will be sold with it if de-
sired

Ifnot sold before the 2btb of March it will be of-
fered for rent. Every practical burin ss man who
investigates the desirableness ot its io.atiou and the
permanence of its structure mus- be fully convinced
that this is a most favorable op|K.rtunity to inakc a
sure and profitable investment, and affords a rare
chance to accumulate a fortune-

The terms, it desired, might nc one-quarter down,
with ten equal yearly payments, with interest on
"whole rum of aeterred payments annually.

Furiber particulars can by learned by addiessing
either of the subscribers.

D. K MORSS, Moss Si !e, Carbordale, Pa.,
B, 1>- STURDFVANT, Kingston, Pa ,

Executors of Jas. Mott dec'J.
Feb. 12, 1566

ADMINIMTRATOM'S MUTIi t.

NOTICE s hereby given that letters of Adininis-
tiatton on the estate of Lewis Avery, late of

Overfield Township, Wyoming Co. dee'd , having
been granted to the undersigned ; all persons in-
debted to satd est,H are requested to m kc imme-
diate payment, Hnd thobe having claim- against the
same will present them duly untucniicated for set-
tlement without delay,

LEWIS AGER.
Overfield. PA., Eeb 20, l?g6
vsri2?gw.

TEMPLE LODGE 1M
fXS\ ?~ Bn"xt REGULAR CuM. MOTION,T \oi Temple Lodge, No 248, A. Y, M. will be

5 i'uc.'ioSr'p. iil°nkk"°ock ' -*<**??

j TUNKHANNOCK WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PRODUCE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY nr T. L, ROSS Si CO.,

j CORNER TIOGA AND WARREN STREETS, TCNK-

HANNOCK PA.

Wheat (per bushel) #\oo @ #2.10
K.ve "

70
Corn (eld) @ g5
" (in the e*r) @ .60

Oats (30 lbs.) ... ® .35
Buckwheat - @ ..5
Beans @ 1,25
Potatoes-?? O 65
Butler (|icr lb) @
Egg- (per doz.) <3 ,30
Lard (ter lb) @ .18

| Tallow " @ .12 ,
Dried apples & ,15 '

! Rags (cotton) (9 .4
Hay (per ton) 800 <3 10.0U

The following articles are sold by the above
named firm, in quantity, at the prices indicated.
Flour (wheat) (per I'.) S #ll,OO

j "

(rye)
" @ 6-00

" (buckwheat) per <-wt @ 350
Meal (corn)

'' <{s 125
I Chop - #1,58 <3 1,75
Salt (|>er bb| ) @ 3.40 j
Coal (jier ton, no. 3) 6,25 @ 6,50

TO

.

HOU3I KEEPEPS!

F r a II k M. Buck
_

Has just -.p-tieil, at the store house former!v oc-

cupied by C T, Maish, one .oor below Buldwin's
Hotel, in Tunkb innock,

NEW GROCERY
AND

Provision Store,
where he is prepuff-d to scli eve ything in the line
ol Family Groceries at p c-s lar below those he e-

totore asked for them

0

Ilis stock was selected and pun hnsed by

j. MR. A. G. Si'ARK
n ? eraon, whose intimate acquaintar.ee with then
t.iie. aud dealers, enabled hiui to purchase at pricss

LOWER Till THE LOWEST.
Mr. Stark's services as salesman, also, have been

\u25a0 secured.

0

In the article ol Teas, both as to prices and
quality, I

BfTij ComjjftiHou

GINGER PEP ER. f=PK E. CINAMON
CLOVES. NUTMEG MUSTARD,

CREAMr i ART AR,
RAISINS,

FIGS.
POWDER, SHOT AND LEAD.

HIT) 11 ISIS 8F ILL SUSS.
-- ALSO -

? FLAVORING EXTRACTS FOR PUDDINGS,
1 1 IKS, CUSTARD AND ICE CREAM

i

SPICE SALMOT & SARDINES,

j in boxes?a fine article for Pic-oic, fishing and
; pleasure parties,

S Ice Cream

Constantly on hand, nn 1 furnished in any quanti
j ty desired, on short n"tic< ?

MACALOM?
F"R <tUP

SMOKEI) IX II.IIUTT.

A 1 rgc and varied ns<ertment of

LAMPS. LAMP CHIMNEY'S
GLOBES AND WICKS,

ALSO-

Kerosene Oil.

i

N. 8.-WOOL. HIDES. FURS, AND
| PELTS, port-lias, d f tr cash nr

trade, f r which the highest cask prices
will be paid.

I

Sail anti fiamjiw.
I I

T. BUCK.
Toukhannock. .Tune?

, \u25a0 vsr.46if

NEW

TAILORING SHOP
The Subscriber hnving hit'La sixteen years prac-

tical experience in cutting and making clothing,
now offers his services in f' is line to the citizensof

, FACTORY vtt.LK and vicinity.
s Those wishing to get Fits will find his shop the

place to get them. *

" i JOEL, R. SMITE.r > WA-860-6IBOH,

j Removal, ,

We have remove.! our pl.ico of business to the
rooms formerly occupied by J. B Murdevnnt, in
Stark's Brn-k Block, over ihe Wyoming Na lonal
Bsnk, third Floor, where we huve increased facili-
ties fur taking

PHOTOGRAPHS, i
CARTES DZ VJBJTE,

VIOXKTTKS, AMBROTYPKS. j
MELAINO TYPES, FERROTYPES,

IVORVTYfES, &©, &,?
Wo have spired no expense in obtaining the

*%FRY -BEST INSTRUMENTS,
in market, an I chill -nge any one to produce better i
pictures th in we can.

All kiu-.s ot colored work done at the shortest no- j
tice and in the best style of the art. Also nil kinds
oi espying done from old pictures from card to life
size. Call and exumi. e. Sat sfa.-tion guaranteed

HERM ANS A CULLINGWORTH.
Tunkhinnock, Nor. 22 1565

3VEE3 .A. T
liar ® ket!

The Sul isriLer : ma i.nces to the ci ,: renso{ Tui k-
btn.iK'ik and vicinity, that he is now e>? oaii g a

MEW MEAT MHARET
OPPOSITE WALL'S HOTEL ON BBIDGE ST. |
vhere by the stiic*est attention to the wants of this |

coum.iinitv ;be hopes to receive their patronage.? ;
lb- has now on hand a tine stock ot fit cattle ; and
will h"ieafter const .ntly k'ep far stile

Beef, Mutton, Fork, Sausage, and
Poultry

of a I kinds, at prices as

L() tr A S C A ? BE A FFO R BED.
vw M;at delivered at the residences of cus-

tomers iu town, each day, it uesiied
11. W. RIIOADS

Tunk. Nov. 29, 1865. rWTtf.

W'HERE ARE SOU i&OING ?
- *k*

BUY A SUIT OF CLOTHING OF STARK,
DO YOU ATTEND CHURCH?

BUY A DRESS SUIT OF STARK

PO YOU CONTEMPLATE MATRIMONY ?

GET VOUR WEDDING SUIT OF STARK.

DO YOU WISH TO 'KEEP UP APPEARANCES ?'

STARK'S CLOTHING' GUARANTEES YOU A

KESPECTABLE PO*ITION.
ABE YOU A "COURTING MAN?"

BFFOHE 'POPPI.YG THE QUESTION" (TO
MAE <J il) IK A NEW SUII AT

? STARK'S.
DO YOU INTEND SLEIGIJRIDIXG THIS WIN-

TER ?

AN OVERCOAT, FIRST, AT STARK'S.

It matters not who you are, what your cullmg er
profession. STARK S

i.ew York Clothing
should he vnur rrid and aim Coll and see :bo
new stiles now opening at F M. Itu. k's store,

where A. G Statk will be pleased to wait upon

you.
A G. STARK' -. Clothing Ag'f.

Pri-Jgc Sniet, Tut kbuinock

New Skirt for 1866
The Great Invention of the Age in

J. W BRADLEY'S New Patent DU
PI.EX ELLIPTIC (or double)

SPRING SKIRT.
This invention consists of DUPLEX (or two)

Elliptic Pure Refined >tcel Springs, ingeniously
Br it led Tightly and Finely together edge to edge,

making the Toughest, ui >st Flexible Elastic and, du-
rable Spring ever used They seldom bend or
break, liko the Single Springs, and consequently
preserve the r perfect and beautiful Shape more than
twi.e as long as any Single Spring Skirt that ever
Has or Can bo mode.

The wonderful flexibilityand great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady wearing tiro Duplex Elliptic
Skirt will be ex|erienced particularly in all crowded
Assemblies, Oj>er s,Ca r ages, Railroad Cars. Church
Pews Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress,
as the skirt c.-in no fid le.l when in use to occupy n
small pi me as easily an 1 conveniently as a Silk JT

Muslin Dress.
A Lalv having Enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort

and Great Convenience of wearing the Dnp'ex El-
liptic Sieo l Spring .-kiit for a single day will never

afterwards willinglynir| onse with their use. F-r
Children, Misses and Young Ladies they are supe-
rior to .'II others

The lloops are covered with 2 ply double twisted
-thread and will wear twice as long ns the Single

yarn covering which is use I on all Single Steil
Hoop Skirts The three bottom iods ou every
Skirt -aro also Double Steel, and twee or double
covered to prevent the covering from wearing off the '
rods when dragging down stairs, stone steps, etc.,
etc., which tney nio constantly subject to when in
use.

All are made of the new and elegant Corded

i Tapes, and are the hest quality in every part, giv-
ing to the wearer the most graeetul and |H-rfee*
.-i; [ ji s.-ib!.-, n I are unqucstion >b iv the lightest
most desirable, comfort ibie, economical Skirt ever,
made.

Wests, Bradley A Carev. Proprietors of the Inven
tion. and Sole Monu'ai liners, 97 Chambers, aud 79
ASI K-ado Streets, New -rk.

For Sale in all first- lass Stores in this City, and
throughout the Uni'eil States id Canada, Havana :
de Cula, Mexico, South America and thu West !
Indies

Ii:quire for the Duplex Elliptic (or;
double) Spring Skirt.

v5u253m. A Sr C,

N EH JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.
MR, A. A. STOODARD,

late of Pittston, a practical workman of extorsive

exfrience offers hiserviees to the citizens of Wy- j
cining County ns a

j CICCK AND WAIG -h K-B, AN R?PA!FER.
i The highest recommendations as to skill, in his

I profession, can be found at ar- time ; nod his work
will always show for itself.

SHOP OPPOSITE WALL'S HOTEL, IN

TUNKHANNOCK,
where ho will always be found and prepared to do

the most difficult jobs in his line, and repair the
! most valuable Wat-hes and Jewelry in a manner

; equal, if not superior to any man jp the country,

j N B.?Satisfaction given on all jobs, or money
1 refunded.

A. A. STODDARD
| Sp2o,t. 1865.

.

vsb7tf,
*"

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE*
~

The C>? partnership ol til.'N T, BROS. A BLAIR,

has terminated by the death ot Mr MILTON L,
BLAIR.

The business will be continued hy the undersigned,
under ihe firm name of HI NT BKOIHERS

T. F HUNT,
A E. HUNT.

Scjenton, P.. Feb. let, 18g$.
1 wB

R. J. HALLOCK.

MESIIOPPEN, PA.
! Respectfully announces to His cus-
! tomers and the public that he has on
band and is prepared to manufacture
to order, on short notice, all kinds of

Carriagesfc Wagons.
Being himself a practical workman,
and having in his employment compe-
tent workmen in all branches of the

business ; and using material selected
from the best Eastern manufactories ;

he feels confident that he can

SATISFACTION
to ALL who may favor him with

the r patronage.

BLACKSMITH TNG.
PAINTING,

VARNISHING.
TRIMMING.

AND REP A RING,

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE
anil in a workmanlike style ?

CH SIGES ALWATS ilfDERATE.
Ho also keeps ON AAT D
FOR S?4 LF. sill kinds ot Carriage ma-
terial such as

MORTICED Z/ÜBBS,TURNED SPORES,
BF.NT KIMS, BOWS, THILLS. POLES,
OIL-CL<THS, TRIMMINGS, PAINTS,
YARNFS IES, TURPENTINE, CARRIAGE-
BOLTS. SCREWS MALF.ABLE. IRON &C.

R. J. IIALLOCK.'
M<'shop|*n Pa. Jan. 30, 10

(J.3
vsn2stf-

j&ODEY'S
*

kw Tfj-

THE
Fashion Magazine of the World.

LITERATURE.FINE ARTS, AND FASHIONS.
The most magnificent Steel engraving. DoLiBLE
FASHION PLATES. Wowl engraving or, every
sul'ji-rf that tan inter st l.idn-s. Cr.K.-hef knuting
Netting, Euibroi Icry, Articles for the Toilet, fot the
Parlor, the Bou loir, and the Kitchen: Everything,
in fact, to make a COMPLETE LADY'S BOOK

The Lad"-*' Favorite for 36 wars.
No Magazine has been able to compote with it?

None attempt it.

GODEYS RECEIPTS.
for every department of a household. These alone
are wor'h th price of the Book.
MODEL COTTAGES other magazine gives
the ). with ili'grains.

Dlt A WIS G LESSONS FOR THE YOUNG.
Another si*eialtv wrh Godey.

\u25a0 ORIGINAL MUSIC , worth $3 a ycftr. Other
Magazines publish old w >rn-out Mu-ie ; but the sub-
ScWicrs to Godey gets it before tin music stores.

GARDENING FOR LADIES. Another
peculiarity with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs. A T. Stewart A Co, of
New York, th ? millionaire merchants, appear in
Go-lev the only Magazine that has them.

Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them in a

year than any o'her Magazine, In fict the Lady's
Book ena lea every lady to bo herown bonnet-makoi

\I \it ON II\lt I. \ NI).
Authoress of "Atone," "11taaen

Tath, " ".Moss Side, " ".Yemcsis, "

aud ".Miriam,''
writes for Godey each month, and for no other Mag-
azine. A new n >vel by her will o publi.-hci. in
1866. We have also retained all our old and favor-

ite contributors.

TEH.US OF
GODEY'S LADYViBOOK FOR IB6G.
(From which there can be w> Urvia inn.)

The follow-ng are the terms of ihe Lady's Book
for 1866 :

One copy, one year 83 00
Two eopi.s, " 550
Th ee " 7 50
Four " " 10 00
Five copies, one year; and an extra copy to

the person getting up tho club, making six

copies 14 00
Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to

the person getting up tho club, making
nine copies 21 00

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra copy
to the j-erson getting up the club, making
twelve copies 27 00

All additions to clubs at club rates.
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home

Magazine will be sent, each one year, on receipt of
$4 50.

I'ff" We have DO cluo with any other Magazine
or newspaper.

5 The money must all bt sent at one time .for
any of th Clubs

[ Cana.i i subscribers must sen t 24 cents ad-
ditional for each subscriber.

Address L \ GODEY
N. E Corner SLrfhanrl Chest ant Si reels

TillLATEL TillA.

FINKLE & LYON
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Office 58/ TJroadway, .Yew Fork.

Guarantee. ?A'tcra fair trial, if any purchaser j
does not regard the Finkle & Lyon .S swing Ma
chino as superior to anv machine in n aikat. he can j
ieturn it and hive his money Dln s taken many

j of the h'ghe<t prizes --is less o-n,di ate I than any
other firs' class machine, does a wider range of

j work without changing,? reqoir-s no taking ai-art j
I to clean or oil. and no "lessons*' to set needle, reg- j

j nlnte tension, or operate machine.
N. B, Auv Clergyman sending its two orders for !

! M;chines, stiall receive one for himself ns a pres-
I cnt. The same proposition is extendod to Fiofess- |
I ors aud Teaches
I We huvo nowen-nplote-1 our N\u25a0 v Manufactory at j
! a cost of some 8200.600. including New Pateuts |
: and important Improvements; and tho ohjeci of
! the above proposition is to secure the immediate in-
! troduction of our improved uiaiunne into every town

in the United States, without incurring tho great
expense of a traveling agent.

This pro|iositi' n cann t avail in towns occupied
j by our agents.

Please send for descriptive Cntalogne. with snm-
! pies of sewing, LUCIUS LYON, Sec'y

von 26. j
i

CMRUSIM JD! SI.

The SuVscri 1 er, a praciic-il workman ot long ex-
- perienc ?. is in w flnishing off :v large lot ->f new Car
riages nt B ggies, at his Carriage sbo

i IN TUNKHANNOCK.
Eqnal, if no: superior, iti Workmanship. Qu i lit v,
of Material, and finish, to those turned out at >ny
otb< r shop iu the country. Those wismng to tuy
should

Call anb (Crnminr Cbrm.
PAININ7. VARMSHIV X-

TRIMMINGAND REPAIRING,
Done on short nutioe and in a workmanlike style.

Charges moderate
J. CAMPBELL.

Ttmlthaaaoak, Aug. 24, '64.

j TO MAKE ROOM I' OR ,

!s PRING GOODS
t t

I AM

SELLING ' UT, AT COST
A Large assortment tf Winter Goods consisting

? Over Coats,
Business Coats,

Furs. French Merinos,
Dry Goods and Woolen

Goods of all description.

Afull assortment of a general Stock

ofTUT GOODS AJYD CLO'llllA'G.
AT

A SMALL ADVANCE FROM

||tEW |OKK |RI C I S
'

!

smm wssa.
Tunkhannock Jan 24, 13gg m
v5n24 tf.

IlaKiiess! Harness!/

-? y -3
" W-Ml) j

r
The Subscriber inf.mns the citizens of Wyoming

Countv that he hasopcnc la

NEW HARNESS SHOP,
In 2hiihbaiiniK-k, at taw ctan-l faun riv occupie-' '-y
T. Hart, where he is pre arc-1 to lurnish them vvi h
DOUBLE AM) SINGLE liAItNUSS,

UOLI.AKS U.V, vc ,

made of the very best matciial and in the best
manner, at.

LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICE*.
E3T REPAIRING AND PIECE-WORK done on

toiin- an t in thw tiio-r substantial manner

JAM E.SSII A UGIINESSE Y.

New Clothing Store

Jg| -

NIC ID L?ON~DEPOT!
M&mn amb **&

Clotlxing,

HATS AND CAPS
SHOTS AX-7S^SHOES,

A GREAT VARIETY.
ALL ItEW GOODS A\f> FOR SALE

CHEAP,

H. L. liARdfNG.
NICHOLSON. Pa, 1^63

GOLD HAS FALLE3SP.
AND SO HAS

THE PRiCES,

O. IS. ILdills'

cggjjijk

STOVE AKD TIM-SH3P
TUNKHANNOCK.

where every thing in the lino of h:. trade can he

LOWEST LIVING PROFITS.

HOUSE-KEEPERS' will find at h'.s Shop,the lat
- est and most improved Patternsof

OOOKLIKT&,
AND

PiSSEOE STGfBS,
with all the FURNITURE and FIXTURES complete

j

Roofing & Guttering
1.. . ,

?
in all its branches, attended to o ' short notice and on

REASONABLE TERMS.

HEPAIRIXG,

PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AND CHEAPLY DONE
OS MILLS

runkhnnno k, Apr. 12th, 1563.- v3-nt3

AGENTS WANTED!
To sell prize Certificates far

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Ladies, Jewelry. Di nn m l Rings. Pins, Ac..

; Only $5 Each,
' For any article drawn. Retail Price from 810 to

3250.
ALL Goods warranted r.< NI INE.

Price of Oertifi atcs 25 cents c ich. Liberal Premi-
ums and Commission tllowcl t-i agents.

? SAMPLE CKPTIKICATI'S SEXT I Sit

I. For Circulars un.l Terms a Idress,

i Messrs. EATWATT A CO.
229 Broadway, New-York.

*OMwo

'A NEW PLACE-TO BUI
FASHtONABLE?'

?? . v ?

AND

Well Made Clothing
now opening at F, M. BUCK'S Stor*. under Ikea

j pervision of *-"*

|A, G, Stark,
Business Coats, Over

Coats, Pants, Vests
Dress Suits,

&c., &c.,
direct from n leading KEY YORK. CLOTH*
I\(i UOUSK, and will No sold for a smalt per
rentage oeur CITY WHOLESALE PRICKS

This assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING
will enable our citizen* to select a suit of clothe*
nt home, an I wo are determined that there shall a
finger he any necessity for sending erdera out ef
town lor

GjSHXS &mHUffi.
Call and examine the assortment now opening.

A. G.STABK, Ag'l.
v4nl3, ?

Removed
Tlie Subscribe hiving purchased of Mr. C. II

Koon, the too'ns .ecen'.ly occupied by biia aw

AND

PROVISION" STORE
has removed there his stock nt Goods, from "Stark*
Ltri.-k Block" and with various other l*
prepared to sujply the public with any thing in kl*
line, at a

SMALLER ADVANCE UPON COST
THAN ANY OTHER MAN DARE

TO SELL.

His old customers need not oa torn they will k*
dealt by fairly, and honorably, while as many new,

HS sh ill see tit to fivnr hitn wi'h their patronage,
\u25baball havp no reason to tegiet having aided in na-
taming an institution wl ere goods can alwaya b*
bought for their true talue, nnd

NONE BUT GOOD ARTICLED KEPT,
His stock consists in part of a general auortmem

of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS-
Nuts Fruits and Candle**

Tobacco and Snuffy
LAMPS.

LAMP CHIMNIE3,
AND FRC.T CANS,

BOOTS SHOES, STONE AND
TIN WARE, MATS. CAPS, KEROSENE

OH. AND PURE CIDDR VINEGAR,
FARMING UTENSILS. PATENT PAILS, WOOD-

EN PAILS, POWDER AND SHOT,

and an endless variety of

YAHaEB '399T10M,
Ac. Ac.. all of whi h will he aeld for cash, er \u25a0
changed foranything that farmers have to sell,

GEO LEIGHTOE.

Tunkhannock, July 20, 1565.

N B.?CASH PAID FOR BUTTER. LARD
GGS FURS, SKINS, PELTS, Ac.
v4u43 G. I

F U RS FU RS. FURS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES OAKPOKD & SOMA,

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA

Hare now opened their latge 'and splendid steak *f
LADIES FUll CAPES,

COLLARS,
MUFFS.

CUFFS.
GLOVES,

AND HOODf.
Also the finest assortment of FANCY FUR

ROBES. CAPS. MUFFLERS, and GLOVEd, ever
before "ffcred by them, ail of which are warranted
0 he as represented

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.
v 5 ii 12-4 in.

Great Excitement
j is constantly Kept up at

MSIIOOFA.Dff"F.I*AL|
on account of the

LOW PRICES
WM JENNINGS' STG oppoaitn Bender'*

! Hotel, wheie

Dry Goods,
Groqpries,

Hardware,
I Hats & Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
and "verything usu illykc) ti i country Storer nr*
8 ild at a

\u25a0 LESS ADVANCE ON FIRBT COST
i THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE

INTHL C UN TY.
Connected with hi* store is a

TAILOR-SHOP,
' with .1) citen-iro sttwk of

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

testings,
Trimings,

, j ,
Sfc., Sfc%,

Garments cut and mode in the latest style* at
prices that defy'iiinpetition, PRICE FOR CUT-
TING FULL SUIT-80.18. Perfeet in warranted

1 in ilcases, if {rojerly made up.

Call and be convinced,
WM.JRXXUTM.

1, Meh-f pnoy, D*c, 7lk 1W


